[Radiation doses delivered to the critical organs during radiological studies of chronic sinusitis. Comparison between TDM and standard radiographies].
Computed tomography (CT) is the gold standard for exact delineation of inflammatory sinus disease, especially before endoscopic surgical treatment. Thermoluminescent dosimetry studies were performed on a Rando humanoid phantom to compare radiation doses used in sinus examinations. Radiation doses were determined for lens, thyroid gland, condylar marrow and brain. Studies included standard sinus views (Waters, Caldwell, Hirtz and lateral), CT scan in axial and coronal planes and in planes determined by the axis of the naso-frontal duct, CT low-dose. Lens received doses of 7.4 mGy, 33.6 mGy, 32.2 mGy, 15.0 mGy, respectively, for standard sinus views, CT scan axial and coronal planes, CT scan in planes determined by the axis of the naso-frontal duct and low-dose CT, thyroid gland received doses of 10.1 mGy, 27.2 mGy, 3.9 mGy and 1.4 mGy respectively, condylar marrow received doses of 2.0 mGy, 32.0 mGy, 20.4 mGy and 7.2 mGy respectively and brain received doses of 2.3 mGy, 14.2 mGy, 6.0 mGy and 2.0 mGy. The radiation doses from CT low-dose are slightly higher than standard sinus views but the health benefits are also higher. Therefore, the authors recommend the use of CT low-dose in paranasal sinus studies.